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THE WORD AND WORK 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

··THEN" 
''Then' ' (G rt'ek "lolf>'') m ru·ks th e time when a certain 

thing Iuk es place. For t•xample- "Then will I profess unto 
I hem , I never k n('w ,·ou."' (l\lu I I. 7 :ZJ). \Vhcn '! " In that day." 
(v. 22). Or, ''\\' hc i1 th e blade sprung up and brought forth 
fruit. /hen appeurr d th e tares also."' (i\Iatt. 13:26.) ''Then 
sha ll the righteous s hiuc forth like the sun ... " 'When '! In 
the ha r'"csl. when the lures urc gathe red up and burned and 
th e wheal gathe red into the gat·ner. (Mal t. t :\ :40-43.) Or a
ga in. ''Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Gelh
scmanc''; or ''ThPII did th ey spit in hi s face and buffet him." 
Or thi s. ''\\'hen this conuplihlc shall hu'"e put on incorruption 
. .. /hen s hall come to puss the suyi ng that is written, Death 
is swnllow<•cl up in victory." (1 Cor. 1!> :54.) These examples 
nrc sulllcicnt to s how that th e littl e word " then'' marks a time 
when 11 thing shu ll happen ot· begin to be. 

This litUe word ·'then" is used s ignificantly in Mall. 25: 
:st-"But when the Son or m un shall com e in his glory, a nd a ll 
th e nngc ls with him, /hen shall he sit on the throne of his 
glory."' Thul marks the time when the Son of ma n shall sit on \ 
th e lht·onc of llis glory. lf He had been s itting on the said 
throne of His glory a lways and all a long the language wouJd 
h e meaningless. If 1 say. "\Vhen such and s uch a time comes 
then I wi ll do this or lhnt '' it will he r cadilv understood that 
the ''1/l(•n" is l'Onlingcnt on the "whf' ll,"- tha t is to say, the 
particular time mentioned. So i t is he re. 1t is al the Lime 
m entioned-name)\', •·when th e Son of man s hall come in His 
glory" that He wi lt' occupy the U1ronc of His g iOJ·y. He si ts on 
the Fnthl·t·'s thront• now -th e throne of ahsolutc sovereignty. 
They will sec Him s itting on God's right hand and coming on 
the c louds of hca\"en (:\la tt. 26 :~1 ) . llut /hen He will assume 
thr throne of llis own g lory a lso. for lie will com e in His own 
g lory as well as in th e glory of His Father. (Luke 9 :2(}.) "He 
th a t ovc rcurneth," He sa id lo the church a t Luodicca, "1 will 
gi"e to him to sit d ow n with m e in my throne, even as I over
came, ond sat down with my Fa/h er in Hi.'> throne.'' (Rev. 3: 
~1.) There is thcrcfun· a thro ne wh ich is peculiul'ly His 
tht·onc, as d.istingui shcd from thut of the Fathe r 's; u throne 
which His faithful shall share with Him .. This is the lurone of 
His glory, on which He wi ll sit when Tie comes. (Matt. 25:31.) 
"IN THE REGENERATION" 

Frequen tly tllC' question has been raised of the meaning 
of th e term "regeneration'' in Matt. Hl :28. Some have thought 
that it refe rs to the e ra during which regeneration is the way 
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of sa lvation- the present dfsp ensa tion. Others (including 
most commentators ) hold that it h as reference to the renewal 
of the earth nod of the ·world, ' 'the times of the.-i·es(or a tio:o of 
uJl things, whc'reof Gocf'spake by the' mouth of hls holy proph
ets that have been from of old." (Acts 3 :21.) The question is 
settled by Matt. 19 :28 itself when taken in conjunction ·witb 
25:31- "In the regenera tion when the Son of man shall sit on 
the throne of his ~lory." We know that He will sit on the 
throne of m s gl01·y w hen He comes in His glory. It follows 
therefore that " the regeneration" is the time of that new be
ginning, " the times of restoration of aJl things wher eof God 
spake" which begins "when the Son of man s hall t:ome in His 
glory." On this point see David Lipscomb (Quel"ies and An
swers, p. 360) , quoted, p. 69, April W. Vv., 1H3fi.* 
"WHEN CHRIST DELIVERS UP THE KINGDOM" 

There is also another " then," not "tote" hut the Greek 
eila, or epeila , a differ ent word which den otes s uccession, used 
in enumerations, or in giving U1ings in the order in which th ey 
follow one another. Il may be trans lated, "next", or, " th ere
upon ," or "afterwa rd." For example, "The earth bearc th fruit 
of h erse lf ; firs t the blnde, then th e ear, then the full grain io 
the ear." (Mark. 4 :28.) Here the word is not the Greek "toi P." , 
a:nd " then" does not m ean "at the time when," but "s ubse
quently," or "afterwa rd"- w iU10ut m entioning how lont:t aft er 
- whether a Jong time ot· sho rt. Ot· ugain, whe n t·ccountmg the 
order of the appearances of Christ a fter His resurrection, he 
says, " that h e appeared unto Cep.has, then ("eita") to the 
twelve, then ("epeita" ) he a ppeared to above fi ve hundred 
bre thren at once ... llr f' n ("epeita ' ") he appea red to .J am es, 
then ("e ila") to a ll the apostles: a nd last of all, as to th e child 
untimely born , be a ppeared to me also." (1 Cor. 15 :5-8.) 

Another example of thi s kind M "then" is seen ln 1 Cor. 
J!): "For as in Ada m all di e, so a lso in Christ shall a ll be m ade 
alive. But each in hi s own order: Christ the f1rstrrnits, 1/U'n 
fnext in order ] they that a re Chris t's a t his coming. Th Pil 
[next in order] cometh the end, when he shall deliver up th e 
kingdom to God, e ven the Father." (1 Cor·. 15 :23f. ) Here the 
word " th en" is again fdla and epeila, a nd mm·ks .wccP.s.-;ion. 
It will be seen that the first "then" stre tches over th e time from 
Ghrist's r esurrection to His coming- already nearly 2000 years. 
How long a time aft er His coming till He delivers up the king
dom to God even the Father , is not intimated h ere, except 
that it will cover whatever time may be required to "a bolish. 

*It ought not to be necessary to say that when such a quotation is made 
from a noted man, it is not meant that the man quoted agreed in every 
point with the one who quoted him. All that is meant is that Brother 
L ipscomb here gave what we believe to be the only correct exegesis of 
tbia paaaag,e, Acts S :19-21. Without .fear Ol" favor or beat ing about the 
bush Brother Lipscomb, in answer to a que.ry s imply gave the obviou~ 
sense of the language of this p.assage of script ure. 
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all rule a nd authority and power,·• aml to pul a ll His enemies 
under His fee t, including th e last enemy that shall be de
s trovcd, which is Ocalh. Some, fai ling to distinguish between 
the ''then'' which means "at that time" (Greek, /ole) , and th e 
"then" which represen ts the (~reck eila und epeila, and which 
m ea ns, "afterward," and "next in ord er ," have taught thal 
Chris t will gi"e up the kingdom at llis coming. llut th e pas
sag(· re lied on to pro\'C this says nothing lil< c that. W hat it 
docs sav is that after the dead in Christ have been raised at 
Christ's. coming, lflf'/1 (i. c. "afterward,'' as the next event in or
der ) the Son wi ll giYc up the kingdom unto God, even the 
Fathe t·. llow long nftt•l' llis coming that wi ll be is not stnlcd 
in terms of daYs or \'CUI's, ht'1t it is s tat ed that it will he when 
He shall ha"e aholishcd a ll rule and au thority and power, and 
when c•vcr\' encm\', down to the ,·en· last (which is Death) 
shu II lutv<.• ·been al)olishcd. ( l Cor. 1 ~ :24-2.8.) 

But the other " then, " ''loiP ... is agajn usccl in the 15th 
chapter of 1 Corinthians: ''Then shall coillc to pass U1e say
ing that is written, Death is swa llowed up in victory." And 
how, where, and when sha ll that be'/ 'Vhen living Christians 
arc ''changed, in a mo111cnt. in the twinkling of an eye, at lhe 
last trump"; when their co rruptible bodies are suddenly 
clothed with incorruption, and that which is morta l in them 
s ha ll put on immortality. Then (not until then, but then) 
sha ll th is snying he fulflll cd, "Death is swallowed up in vic
ton· •: and "0 death where is lh\' \'i cton•? 0 death where is 
tb~; ~ting'!' The sti ng of death is ·sin, and the power of sin is 
the law : but thanks be to God who giveth us the victory 
through our Lonl .J esus Christ. \VhPrefure, lllfl beloued brelh
rl'll , be!/(' slcdfas/, unmotJablt•, always abounding ill lite work 
uf the Lord, forasmuch as ye /mow that your labor is not vain 
i11 lllr Lord.'' (1 Cor. 1fd)3-il8.) 

• • • 
WE ARE NON-PARTISAN CHR ISTIANS 

\V e cou ld wish to make su re on ly of one thing :- that the 
readers of some of our religious journals shall not get the im
pression that we a re " th e other party" to the dispute some an
tagonisti c scribes are c·a tTying on. The vVol'<l and 'Vork docs 
not represent some party opposite to that represented by those 
papers. It represents no party a t all. Vve claim no sectarian 
standard or s logan. For u man to be Christ's and to subscribe 
himself to the wont of God is suOicicn t in out· estimate. Con
cerning the mutters of prophetic con troversy, we do not ask 
hjm to get on or off any fence, nor to stand on either side of 
any. '"c do not ask anv man what he does o•· docs not believe 
about the prophelit teachings which at·c held by som e and as
sailed hy others. vVc do not demand "expression" on, or 
agreement wilh, a ny prescribed articles of faith of ours on the 
s ubjects in order to fellowship. as the manner of some js, nor 
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have we ever withdrawn fellowship from uny for holding dif
fer ent views on prophecy, (all assertions of editors, scribes, 
e tc., to th e contrary notwiths ta nding). In Swift's fancifu l 
sa tire of Gulli ver 's Trave ls he represents the Lilli putia ns as 
bei ng spli t into two warring factions over th e grave issue of 
how an egg shou ld he opened, whether at the big or a t tbe 
little end of it. Bu t we refuse to be partisans to ei ther party 
of the dispute. Our loud tulkjng friends m ay represe nt the 
"Big E ndia ns," but we, th e a ttack ed, wi ll not be the " Little 
Endians.'' There rna>• he militant Anti-Bollit es, but, f ot· all 
tha t, we a re not Uolltt es, nor indeed o the r kind of ''i tes" o r 
" is is." \Ve leave such disti nctions und such glor\' fo r those 
who arc form ing tha t opposition party. As for otirselves, we 
propose to believe and teach w ha tever we find God's word 
lo soy, a nd to he s imply Chri stians; and on tha t ground by the 
help of the Lord we shull s tand, to the confusion of fiends anti 
foes, and to th e sa ti sfaction of all who love IJ1e Lord a nd ar·<· 
conten t to stand simply ou J lis word. 

• • • 
THE SIN OF MOSES 

Th(' sin of l\loscs is frequently commill ctl today. The 
reader wi ll remem ber what the Sin of i\loscs was. lie "spakc 
unadvisedly with his lips," and accompa nied the una dvised 
speech with cqunlJy unadvised action ; th c•·ehy misreprese nt
ing Lite God o f fs rac l, whose re p•·cse ul a livc he was, before th e 
people. "Because yc 1 Moses and Aaron 1 be lieved not in me 
lo sanctify m e in the eyes of the children of Israel" ... "be
cause ye rehe lled aga inst m y word ... to sanctify m e ... 
before the ir eyes." (Ps. t06 : :~:l; 1\um. 20 :12, 27.) 

T he people of Isr a<•l had had one of their per iouica l out
breaks of murmu ri ng- this time because of the lack of water ; 
and the ir spirit was especia lly ugly and provoking. Yet on 
this occasion (;od did not rebuke th em. F or som e reason of 
His infinit e wisdom, tlw Lord puq>Osed to dea l with them not 
in judgment but in pure lovi ng kindness and grace. Accord
ingly he told Moses to take his rod and to speak to the rock 
which was before the cnmp. But Moses, though usua lly th e 
meekest of me n, wus bitt e l'ly resentful- fo r good and sufficient 
cause, we wou ld think . However his mind on that do v was not 
in accord wi th God. Although God had to ld h im exa.ctJy wh at 
to do in the m a tte r, Moses for once set his own judgm ent a 
bove the Lord's. He fe lt th ut those wicked murmurcrs·a nd in
sult e rs of God should he made to feel the ir wrong. T hey de
ser ved s harp reprimand, and he, Moses, wns going to sec that 
they got it. The L ord was being en tirely too lenien t with that 
rebe llious r ahhle. So Moses was goi ng to attend to their case 
in u fashi on commen sura te to i ts clcsert. In th e hea t of his 
anger J1e blazed forth at them, "Hem· now, ye rebels- sha ll we 
bring you forth water out of this rock ?"; a nd smote th e rock, 
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twice, w ith Ute rod. The water flowe d forth a ll right, and the 
people drank of the refreshing flood- but- God had been 
misrepresented l Tbey drank und wct·e re vived ; but lhe1·e was 
no wonde ring o f con trite hearts at the m e rcy of the Lord, no1· 
humbling of their sp irits \\:h i~h only ~;o(.l's f ree grace yun P!'?
duce, nor the deep apprecta tt on of Ills free tUJd gracwus g tit. 
Xu- som e of them, doul>tless. had been made to feel mean; 
some othe rs perhaps chuckle d as though they had gai ned an 
a d vantage by the ir pro tests; some like ly were harde ned ; nil 
were injured spiritually, as men a lways arc w hen God is mis
re prcsentccl to them. God had meant to meet their enmity 
with lli s grace; but instead, t\loscs, God's man, through whom 
lie t•evcu lc d Himse iJ to Isr ae l, ca me a t them wilh anger and 
bitter words, and so (;od 's purpose was frustrated . It was a 
g ra ve offense, and for this (that TsraE' I might e\'ermor<> know 
it) i\Ioses was not permitt ed to e nl <• r th t· lund. 
MOSES' SIN TODAY 

And how is the si n of i\loses repea ted today '! Is it no t 
when the preachct·, spokesman or ()od for the time, gives vent 
to his s plee n and indulges in his own pe rsonal indignatio n 
and it-rit ut ion toward sinne t·s. w he n he should he preaching 
the gospe l of the g t·ace <>f (iod to them'! Pe rhaps the preacher 
may have spied someone in th e aud ience who parti cularly 
needs to he taken to tusk (as he thinks) and so he proceeds to 
fuil'ly bu rn that person up. Pe rhaps th e o ne w ho was m ndc 
the target of the tira de unde rstands it und is embittered; or 
perhaps he docs no t eve n know that he is m eant. In eiUter 
case much harm is done. People get the ir impression o f God 
by the prcuche r's s peec h and monnct'. They arc brought under 
the la w, unde r th e death-dealing thunde rs and curses o f Mount 
S inai w he r eas th e pt·cucher , while rightly po inting ou t to men 
their sin nncl neecl, is especia lly commissioned to bring them 
th e message or (;od 's g.-ace and free forgiveness. They make 
th e hea rc t·s w ince unde r c utting accusations a nd withel'ing 
sarcasms whereas God has sent them to appea l to hearts by 
the meekness und gentleness of Ch l'ist, w ho did not come to 
ht·cak the bruised reed nor to que nch the sm oking tlax; a nd 
to beseech m e n o n God 's beha lf, "0 he ye reconciled to 
vod." Instead of heing Chl'ist's hera lds of pence and mercy, 
they take the part of acc user s and prosecuto rs. The wa ter may 
e\'en flow despit e a ll that ; hu t I fea r there w ill he m a ny l\1o
scses that w ill fail of the promised lund, fo r that they have 
not th emselves known (iod und misrepresented Him to lht• 
poot· souls 'vho looked to them. 
CHRIST'S TERRIBLE DENUNCIATIONS 

Christ, we arc told , did Himse lf hlazc forth o n occasion w ith 
w hite-hen te d anger . a nd in fi erce denuncia ti o n of the wick
ed- why should nolthc preacher today? Very true. See Matt. 
2.~. the terrible se\·cn-fo ld woe o n the •·scribes and Pharisees, 
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hypo~rites." But before my brother takes that fot· an example 
for Jus own s tyle and tone of preaching, le t him cons ider a 
f ew things. In the first place these w ere not o•·dinan· s inners. 
~he Lord .Jesus ncve t· so denounced common sinners....:..the puh
licnns, the ha t· lo ts, th e outcasts. T hese wet·c religious leaders 
"speaking lies in hypocr isy" and doing their utmost to pervert 
lhe truth and to hinder sou ls from th e light. They wen• the 
typicul "d ogs in th e manger," who took nway the key of 
knowledge, who ·would not ent c t· in th emselves, and would 
not suffer anyone e lse to enter; who paraded their spurious 
righteousness hefo:e men. hu t t·obhed widows, the whiJe they 
made long praye rs for a pre tense ; who clransed the outs ide 
of th e cup un d th e pla tt er, while the inside was fill ed wit h ex
torti on and excess. Such were the pr011er subj ec ts of Christ 's 
denunciation and judgment. But mark this fac t- the Lord 
knew, as we cannot lo10w. or onlv rarelv, the hearts and true 
condi tion of those men; Hnd in tlii s. too; not pe rsona l fee ling, 
but the Fa ther's wiiJ rlirectcd Him. And doubtless vou have 
ousct·ved a lso how very t•a t·c a thing it was for the Lord Jesus 
to speak in s uch terms. For some would have us think th a t 
this was His cus tomary mode. He did not do it till a ll a ppea l 
h ad heen sli~hted and all oppot' tunity rejcded, a nd tlu•it· Sa
tanic enmitY hao hecome fullY nHlnifcst. This 'same .Jesus who 
thus conde tnncd thos<' scribes and Ph arisees, was C'ven then on 
th e wav to th e n oss lo giv<• His life u ransom for mnnv, to la iH.' 
upon Himself the sin o f the world- th a t of these evil leaders 
also- and to hear th eir s ins in lf is own bodv on th e tree. I 
flo uot say th a t the timE' tH' vcr comes when ii1 the nngcr of a 
hoi~· love n man of God ought to s pent< in the thunder-ton<'S of 
Divine judgmC'nl. But w hen we love as Chris t loved un ci arc 
in like perfect subjection to th e Fa ther's wi ll as He was in all 
He did and said, then W<' can denounce and condemn safeh·. 
to th e glory of God tmd th C' hl<•ssi ng of souls. Rut 'arrogant. 
vicious ta lkers (;o<l wi ll judge. 

JEWI SH TRACTS, 
Two lillie trncls by D. L. Cooper, well worth the reading and earnes: 

considera t ion of God's people, nrc entitled, rcspecLively, "Tho Literary 
Method of Giving the Gospel to World J ewry," and "It the J ew Still Firat 
on God's Prophetic Program?" In the first mentioned, as the t itle indi
ca tes, Brother Cooper strives to show that the "literary method," that is 
the evnngcliznt ion of the J ews by menn!l of li tera ture ndapted to his par
t icular needs and wnnts, is "most effi cient, economicnl and rnpid." And 
one cnnnot deny Brother Cooper is making out n good case on this point
the pnmphlet itself being n good sample and example of the sor t of liter
ature that interests the J ew and meets his difficul ty. The second pamphlet 
take!' up and answers various excuses urged against the pr esent necessity 
of evnngelizing the Jew, with n good deal o( positive tenching, showing 
the ut·gency of th e work. Both tracts nrc of great int erest , pet·vuded with 
prophetic teaching bearing on the subjea ~ . well written, attractively orinted 
and bound in t inted oaper covers. and obtainable free from The Biblical 
Research Society, 4417 Bernice Str .. Los Angeles, Cnli!.- R. H. B. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(May, 

Jonah W. D. Skiles, that bundle 
of Christian energy nnd zeal, is free 
to hold two or three meetings from 
Aug. 18 to Oct. 1. His address is 
502 W. Ashland, Louisville, Ky. 
W c ut·e sure that out· readers--par
ticularly preacher-readers--are not. 
overlooking Brother Skiles' interest
ing contributions to these columns, 
under the regular caption, "Studies 
in the Original 'I'exl." 

Brother Boll begins meeting at 
Dugger, Ind., May G. Then, Mack
ville, Ky., Lexington, Ky., and the 
usual July tent meeting with P ort
land Ave. church, Louisville, his 
'tom<• congregation. 

Notice of religious broadcasts 
from Fairmont, W. Va., for March 
24 reached us too late for April 
News Notes. 

The Lipscomb Commenlat-y on 
Romans, and also tho volume on I 
Col'inthians, arc ready. Both books 
compiled by J. W. Shepherd, pub
lished by Gospel Advocate Co., price 
$2. We can handle orders. 

Think of it! The Indwelling of 
the Holy Spirit has recently been 
denied in debate-by a preacher! 

One club for W. W. has passed 
tho 80 mark for 1035. 

D. H. Friend i~ in meetings in 
South Carolina. 

From Jerusalem, Ohio: "I want 
lo drop you a few lines lo tell you 
about the books (Groat Songs o ( 
1'he Church) that. we received from 
you. The books arrived in fine 
condition and I want to thank you 
Cot· being so prompt in 1:ending 
them. Eve•·yone seems to like them 
so much and wonder how you could 
print such a nice, well-made book at. 
that price. We used them during 
out· meeting which closes Sunday 
night. Had n fine meeting, conduct
ed by Bro. Roady. Other congregn
t.ions have mude inquil·y ubout the 
books."-M. W. Thomas. 

From Nashville, Tenn: "Please 
put out· proposed tout· in the papet·. 
You had it in in .Mnrch, and we re
ceived some respon~c. I'd like to go 
first by Washington, D. C., Florida, 
and then west. Would like to call 

1935) 
on Ambassador Saito (who was bap
t ized at Miss Alice Miller's work, 
nnd whom I met in Knriuzawn lust 
summer) about the work in Japan." 
- Orville Bixler. 

F't·om DeRidder, La.: "The recent 
baptism of a IP.'and-child left us 
with no responstblo, unbaptized de
scendants-we think a very happy 
situation. She was just tw.elve."
Ben .1. Elston. 

F-rom Bronte, 'l'cxnl:l: "I appreci
ate the fine spirit manifested by the 
Wot•d and Work. I am glad you 
brethren are not making a test of 
Collowship over the teaching on the 
i\lillennium. 

" I have bee11 tn.king n much
needed rest for the past two 
months, getting ready for my long 
evangelistic trip among the church
c. . I will labor in Okln., Mo., Ill., 
Ind., Ohio, and W. Vn."--J. D. 
Phillips. 

From Sellersburg, Ind.: "Ask 
some one who attended the Sellers
hut·g Song Rally on April 5 and you 
will not want to miss tho next one. 
Brother Jorgenson was at his best. 
Brother Klingman made a n ice talk; 
Bro. R. A. Zahn was present and led 
the closing prayer. W c hope to 
have many more such meetings. 
Come again, Brother Jorgenson and 
your Chorus."-E. E. Kranz. 

Mother's Day, May 12, at Old 
Cedar Springs Church (near Louis
ville) will be attended by a home
coming and all day meeting with a 
basket dinner. Bro. R. A. Orner, 
whose parents took letters from this 
church in 1855, will be the speaker 
or the occasion. 

l"rom Bloomington, Ind.: "The 
two congregations of the Church of 
Christ in Bloomington, Ind., have 
announced June !J as tho date for 
tho second Mass Song- Service to IJo 
hold in that city. Invitations are 
extended to all within reach of 
Bloomington, to come and enjoy the 
singing. About 800 attended a sim
ilar meeting last. year. The time is 
rrom 3 :00 to 5 :00 p. m. The book, 
'Great Songs of The Church' will be 
uscd."-Wm. Whaley. 
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From Harriman, Tenn.: " I know 
you will be glad to know that the 
24 "Revelation" books of Brother 
Boll's sold like 'hot cakes,' both here 
and at Rockwood, nnd I have to ask 
you to send me 24 mo1·c."-Mrs. 
Tom Tarwater. 

From New Albany, Ind.: "I have 
never missed an issue of Word unci 
Work s ince the first number, and 
don't mean to. The Word and Work 
is better than ever, unsurpassed by 
any."-Mary D. Babb. 

From Erin, Ontario: "'rhe con
gregation here has sent Virgil Smith 
$50 or more, which ought to help 
him a little with expenses and prep
aration for the field in Brazil. If 
he should r eturn lo Ontario, again 
before going to Brazil, w e nre likely 
to call him for two weeks' evangel
istic meetings. 

''We trust the Lord is blessing 
your ministry and supplying your 
need. What a splendid test imony! 
We must press on."- H. L. Richard
son. 

From Searcy, Ark.: "According 
to latest word from my father, J. 
Edward Boyd, he is still open fo1· 
work. He enjoyed his work with 
the Mackville congregation in Ken
tucky, but it seems that without the 
cooperation of other churches close 
bv they are not able to undertake 
tli~ responsibility of suppor ting 
him: 

"I spoke at Stephen's Chap~!, 
near Bernie, Mo. the first Sunday m 
April. It was formerly :1 strong 
congregation but is now hardly 
more than a mis!;ion point. The 
brethren who still attend think there 
are possibilities of revi~_ing the 
work and I plan to contmue my 
work' with them with that aim even 
through the summer. 

"A fine duy last Sunday resu ltecl 
in two good audiences at Greenway. 
Ark. where r preach eac~ second 
Sunday. The wot·k there IS unusu
ally good. A number of young 
people are interestcd."- Robert B. 
Boyd. 

"Mny om· Lord contin~e to bless 
your efl"orts to uphl)ld H1s wonder
ful gospel. "- Mrs . . E. H. Grim e!'. 

From Pulaski, Tenn.: "I continue 
to prize the Word nnd Work above 
all other religious papers, because 

of its purity, and because it is free 
from the wrangling spirit. 

"I wish to say amen to the letter 
thut was written to Brother Doll 
and published in the February issue. 
I hope to see more good letters like 
that. He needs encouragement for 
the good work he is doing. 

"I am glad the new church build
ing is finished out from Greenville, 
Ala. I t rust that God will use Bro. 
Clymore in a way that much and 
lasting good will be accomplished in 
the congregations in and ar ound 
Gt·eenville, Ala."- Hayden Gower. 

From A r>pleton, Tenn.: "W c are 
establishing a new congregation at 
Five Points, Tenn."--J. W. Litt rell. 

Prom Berkley, Calif.: "I am 
pleased to notice that the San Fl·an
cisco church is now using ~·our 
hymn book. I like the new bindings 
very much."-Wm. M. Green. 

From Decatur, Ala.: "Our song 
books arrived in perfect condition. 
(240 copie~; of "Great Songs of The 
Church.") 

"The results are as r anticipated. 
T bel ieve the en tire congregation is 
well plc11sed cmd cnthusinf<tic in it s 
rrnise of the book. You have truly 
done a great work in giving the 
brotherhood such a book."-George 
W. Emptuge. 

Prom Oklahoma City: " f t is com
fo rt ing in these cJa~· s or dissension 
and strife-when the whole world 
seems on the verge of war · when 
men's hearts are fa iling th em for 
f enr and for looking for those things 
which arc coming upon the earth: 
when christendom is torn more and 
more; when friendships are torn 
and families are tom; when it seems 
thnt the devil himself and nll his 
angels arc cast out of heaven, a~d 
that we mu~t soon look fo r c·1ves ·n 
which to worship out· Lord-it i ~ 
comforting that there is still an 
onsis her e and there. even though 
•thcv are few and fnr between. 

•isi1ch n blesscrl spot r conside•· 
the Word and Work with the renl 
Christian spirits grouped arouncl it. 

"It bring£ calm Hssm·ance when 
we find cnim acting. cnlm think'nP." 
and calm writ ing. It hrin~s ne·•ce 
to observe the mind of Chri!lt. n n' 
onlv in the Bible, hut in men's 
hearts. 
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"l value the Word and Work 
more than any religious paper I 
have ever read, becau!lc of its sound 
speach that cnnnot bc condemned, 
the manifest faith or its contl'ib
utors, its timely warnings, its mis
sionary spirit and love. When I say 
that I look forward to the coming 
of each copy with grent joy I simJlly 
Loll the truth. I send five dollars. 
Please send the paper to the en
closed list."--J. P. Mattox. 

From Port, Okla.: " I recieved the 
l~eb. numucr of Word and Work, 
the first copy I have eve•· seen. I am 
well plcnsed with it and realize n 
spiritual uplift by reading it. It. 
fills a long void soot in my soul to 
know that we yet hnvc bt·cthren 
who arc set to cleclnre the whole 
counsel o f God regal'(llcss of pe rse
cution or sarcasm by other~. r 
have long felt the need of s uch a 
magazine. S<Hne papers I read cro
ll te n SJ>il'ituul depression and len ve 
the soul unfed and longing for apir
itual food. I shall rejoice when we 
can make of it a la•·ger and weekly 
paper. I have only known of you 
the nust 5 months, yet I am sure we 
have met together many times at 
the throne of grace and mingled 
our tears and oraycrs together for 
freedom to exercise that liberty 
wherewith Ghri~ t has mndc us free. 
T •·ejoicc in the hope of having part 
in the first resurrection."-1\'lrs. W. 
W. Shield!!. 

From Smackover. Ark.: "The 
members here nrc very much 
pleased with tho song books and I 
must say it seems good to have 
some r eal books for our worship. I 
a m of the opinion that we will be 
needing mot·e books before the s um
mer is gone us we nrc planning to 
do some mission work in the coun
try ncar town. We have already 
made a rrangements for one meet
ing to be held in .July."--Joe. L . 
Recto•·· 

"The Lou isville Chri f· tinn 'l'•·n in 
ing School is near the close of the 
last quarter of its first year of good 
a nd profitable work in Bible, Bible 
Geography, Greek, Miss ions, F:ng
lish, History of Re ligion, Teach er 
'!'raining. Public Speuking unci S ing
ing. Very encouraging development 
is marked in a number of students, 
who will doubtlel!s mak <' good in-

vestment of time and energy on the 
part of their teachers, whose serv
ices in this school a r c gratis."
Stnnford Chambers. 

"Readers will please remember to 
pray for the mission effort to be 
made in Wisconsin, and those whom 
the Lord enables and leads to do 
mo•·e will take note that B1·other N. 
H. Flack's address is rt. F. D. 3, 
Plainfield, Wis. Brother F lack will 
gladly receive and acknowledge 
funds for this home mission work. 

Prom Davenport, I n.: " We n•·c 
desil·ous of securing song books !or 
a len t meeting to be held here in 
Davenport for the month of June. 
The book that we now use is the 
'Groat Songs of The Church', but 
wo would rn the•· for t.h il! plll'J>Osc, 
usc inexpensive books. 

' 'lf we could obtain sma ll revival 
books we could perhaps sell some. 
We have little money for this mat
tor , bu t we will pay a crnull r en tal. 

" Plenre send a ll corre!lpondcnce 
to Ralph Copeland, 505 West Lo
cust Street, Davenport, Ia." 

A SUGGESTION 
The many expressions from rend

e•·s of Word and Work testify to the 
great spiritual blessing the maga
zine has been to them. From every 
quarter of its territo1·y the encour
aging word is continually hem·<!. 
Its non-denominational, non-sect.a
rian, whole-word-of-God teaching is 
louching many hearts for real good. 
Now, whatever value it has been to 
ils present readers it would be to 
others if they were renders, for the 
field, the scope, the spirit of its 
teaching commend it to lovers of the 
t ru th. The present f riends and 
beneficiaries of the puper can en
large its power for good and be of 
inestimable help to thousands of 
non-readers if they can help get the 
paper into their hands. Why not 
presen t readers stm·t a <h·ivo to gel 
ns many new l!Ubscribor!! to W . W. 
as possible. In this way the presen t 
list could easily be doubled and n o 
one be out much time or t rouble. 
Why not with your words of cn
cou•·ugcment !!end in un added word 
in the form of one Ol' more new 
names? Single s ubscriptions are $ 1; 
clubs of four or more 75c each. 

Tonn Covey. 
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"FALLOW GROUND" 
R. H. B. 

''Brenk up your fallow g round .'' This ex hortat ion is found 
in J e r emia h (4 :3) a nd in Hosea (10:12). FalJow g t·ound is 
ground once cultivated ond then s uffere d to lie unused until 
overgrown with weeds a nd brim·s. Hence .Jeremiah say5, 
"Brenk up your fa llow g round. und sow not amOII!J 1/wrw;." 
It is a ca ll to repen tance, not to the wodd , w host· soil has 
never been broke n, but to the L ord's tilled fi eld, which t·esting 
upon the a dvantage of n former plowing has become heavy, 
settle d , an d cru s ted , and ovNgrown w ith th o1'11s und this tl es. 
Break it up again, says th e prophet- fo r this is your wot·k as 
we ll as the Divine Husbandman's und though He is the Sower, 
you who r epresent the so.il , have yourse lf an important part .in 
this sowi ng. 'Vhc re forc lloseu sn ~·s, "Suw to yourselves in 
righteousness, rea p according to kindness: br<.'a k up your fal 
low ground , f or it is tim e to seel< .Je hO\·ah till he com e ancl 
rai n righteousness upon you." ( llos. 10: 12.) The meaning 
is no t differe nt from that of Isaiah 's gosprl-call: "S<.'t•k ye .Je
hova h while he may be found, call ye u pon hi m w h i le he is 
near: le t the w icke d f orsake his way and the un righ teous m un 
his thoughts, and let him r e turn to J ehova h and he will ha ve 
m ercy upon him a nd to our God, for he wi ll abundantly par
don ." (Jsa. 55: (), 7.) This is breaking up th e fa llow g ro und. 
Apart from this a ll good teaching, n il insp iring m ee tings and 
worship, yea, aJI your own good hop es and r eso luti o ns, are in 
vain. T o sow am o ng the thorns is a waste of seed a nd labor . 
The p lowshm·e o f repentance must break the hardened soi l 
a nd turn unde r the tho rns. The n wi ll the seed g row Hn d tlH' 
rain of heaven that comet h oft upon it w ill make it to hear 
good fruit. 

T ilE NEEU OF THt-; I'I.OW SHAill~ 

That ex plnins the phrnom enon o f th e d c>a d churc h whi ch 
sets uncl er the sound of gnod leaching but continues in its same 
indifferent course-as o ne bas expressed it : "They hear the 
usua l sermon in the usual way an cl then go hom «;! a nd do as 
usual." And it will never be anv ot her wnv with such unless 
a mighty upheaval tea rs up that fallow g rc)und and c lea rs u
way lhe thorns. Our on ly hope of a be tter day and o f new life 
and power is in re pe ntance. ''Repent ~·c the refore. an d turn 
agni n l" 

1"10\\' THE C:JIO U~II 1\EC:A~I E FALLOW 
The "fallow g round" hegan wel l. Once it had a plowin;.!. 

Pe rh ap s good cr o ps had grown on it in form e r scnso ns, a nd 
it s till r em embers its r ecord of fe rtilitv. But it wus lr ft In li t• 
fallow and the p low returned to i t no iuore. The ground, s t ill 
grea tly superior to the untilled hc nlh around, began to settle 
down. Noxious g rowths hcgan tu c nnoac h- thorns o f worldly 
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practices and world ly amusem ents tH·escn tly co Ycred i I. Y ct 
aU the while- wer e thcv not God's field '? hod the Y n o t u,·uwcd 
the Lor'H had tl1cv ncJt ret·c iYctl th e lruth1 )·ea nnd they 
know th e tru th und 'thcv staud fm th e true d octl'i uc. J Jowevcr , 
something tau; somcho\v gone wrong, someth ing ha~; dcpurh.·d 
- as in their serious momen ts th eY must tbem se iYe:; Hdmit. 

"\Vh ere is the h lesseciness I kunr 
W he n llrs l I found Lhc Lord ? 

\Vher e is the sou l-refreshing Yicw 
Of J esus in Il is word '! 

A h w here'! \Vhere is the jo~· and enthus iasm or other days'? 
"I declare to you", so id nn elcler ly prcaclwr, ·my !wa rt is as 
drv a nd d ead as s tubble. The work of lht• Lord which o m·c 
thrille d mv soul has hecomt• u drcarv lrrad -mill to IIH' . \Yh at 
is the mu lier'!'' · 

llE\'1\' 1~ I'S .\to \I :'II 

··Revive us again! Fi ll citc h hea rt wit h thy lo\'t'; 
~l av each sou l he rcld ndled wi th Ht·c f r om above:· 

So goes the fa m iliar hymn; a n d sometim es lhl• very counte
nance of th e worshi pe r as lw sings it. reYea ls h is doubt that 
s uc h u thing 111 igh t he. \Vc h:.t\'E' prayed, but the nrc h as n ot 
fa lle n . W e have s talw d h o pe o n th is and tha t preacher. thai 
h e wou ld Jjft us out of our rut. \\'e count ed big on tlw ·'meet
ing." Ru t ! It(• m eeting passed by, and the preache r came and 
went, und th ings arc as hcf'u1·c unly a !Jit morc hop e !CS:{, 
Then came Bro the r Peacc-Peat.:e and told us t ~att thut is a ll 
norm al, a n d if we just keep pegging away fai th fulJ.v d ay by 
duy everyt h ing w ill he a ll l'ighl in the e nd ; an d fo r luck of u 
hetter hope we ucccp led that view of it. And B:·o thcr ( ~ ogc tt cr 
s tirs us up to d o some th ing, and l<• lls u s that that's ull we need . 
In the l!lea u w hile th e ch u rch in genera l, and each one of us 
in pa r ticular, is losing powe r. Cunvcrs.iuns are m ost rat'l'. 
\\'e can s till a rg u e with a 111an now and then !lll(l show him 
some ht-ll er points of doct rine, but w e cunnol reach rea l sin
ners to tur n them heurt an d sou l to Ch l'is l. Ou r youn g people 
arc cHu ght in the swift currents of world liness and in th e 
flood-t ide of m odern immorali tv. \\'c ca nnot ho ld our chi l
dre n. Our re ligion seems a sort of hoax to the m, and thl'y 
look on o m piety as n sort of personal foib le. Thes lis ten to 
o ur admonitions with a far awaY look an d think w e arc behind 
th e t imes- dry lefl-overs f r om· anot her centu r Y. The st rife~. 
the divisions, i he church-tr o uhles und a lso th e ieachings of in
Jl d elit y and modern ism an d va r ious fa lse cu lts s pringi ng up, 
u ndemli ne th e fai th of nHmy. Is I he pktu re too cla rk ? Ask 
those who lwow. 

BHI~AK l ' P YOl ' ll F'.\1 .1.0\\' 111\0t':~l> 

Now such a slate of th ings n e ve r gets b e tt er of it sel f. no 
more than a fa llow field woul d sudde nly (ot· gmdually) s hed 
Hs th o rns m1 d spdng up wiJb whenL T her e needs Jl dra ·tic 
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s te p, a reversal of th ings. Tt is the one and only h o pe. \ Ve 
must hreak up that fa llow g rou n d . \Vc muslrend our hea rts, 
and not our ga rm e nts. \Ve must resolute ly put away the u<:
eurscd thin g o ut of ou r h earts a nd Jives. \Vc mus t rise up and 
overthrow th e idols and tut down th e Ashcrim. \\' e must 
tur·n from s in, confess i t, r enounce it, put it fa r· awa.v from us. 
Many wi ll not do !hot. They can no longer bring the m selves 
to vigo ro us c hoice a nd attion. They will prefe r· th e easie r 
wuy of g liding down th e st rea m, f_ond ly h Qping that a fter a ll 
they m ay som e tim e la nd a t som e happy isle. Uut to us that 
hea r comes the call. Break up your fallow ground . Br·eak u p 
the ga rd en of ~·ou r h en r·t. plow up and overthrow the sins and 
evil h ab its of th e vca rs- thc cr ust of carelessness an d unbe
lief, the rank gro~,· th of sdfish living, o f covetousness, and 
wo l'ldlv ca re; of I he lust of I he flesh, the lust of the eves, I h e 
pride c)f life, a nd a ll comprom is in g with ev il. "Ckunsc vo ur 
hands ye si nne rs and pul'ify your hea rts ye doublcminded : he 
alllicted and mourn and weep ; le t you r laughter h e turne d to 
mournin g a nd yo ur joy lo hea vi n ess. Humble yo u rselves in 
th e s ight of th e Lord a nd he sha ll exa lt you.'' (Jas. ' ' :!)r 10.) 

Do yo u say "The~· will ncv<' J' do it ''·! \ Vc•U- wi ll you ? 
"Lord g rant us a rev iva l,'' sn id u good IH·o th e t·, and w ith a 
piece of chalk drew a circle arou n d h im self- "and le t it be
gin within thi s circ le.'' It must begin w ith m e a nd you . "If 
(III!J m an he ar m y voice· a nd op e n th e d oor, I wi ll com e in to 
!tim a nd wi ll su p with him and he with me." (Rev. 3 :20.) 

HEART TROUBLE 
\Vhen the he art stops th ere is no life. Likewise, w h e n th e 

heart begins to fail , life hegins to s lacken it s pace: the nHl 
ch in c fallers; the whirning motor must pause. One recognizes 
that symptom a nd works and sacri fices to stimulate again the 
regu lar throh th a t is necessnr~· fo r· a b und an t life and hea lth. 

There is a nothe r kind of hcnr·t tro uble lho t r·csult s in a dif
ferent sympto m. The bea t may b e quite regular and th e m o to ; 
pe rfect, but ther e is no life. A shell of g r anite seem s to have 
sut·r·ounded th e very we ll-s pring of life, leavi ng only a cold. 
m ethodi cal p ou nding th a t gener a tes the action of a r·obot- but 
wi th no life. ~o welling up of fine em otions, no warmth of 
lhought, no love, no s tretchi ng out the hand to he lp. Only 
cold, gray, s ile nt d ea th. 

The church is ofte n unlictcd wit h this hc arl trouble. Tl 
loses it s first love. It becomes co ld, indi(J'erenl , mi scl'ly, nig
gardly . Giving becomes pcrfunctOI·y, an unwi lling ser vice. 

T he re is no surer sign of decay than thal of listless giv ing. 
f'or the worl• or th e Lor·d, the pock e t is aJwa~·s em pt y unless 
the heart is full. To worship God w ith other lha n a full heu r t 
is o nly a farce. 'Your own giving wi ll b etray the stale of your 
he art. You kno w to wha t exte nt God h as pr9spercd you.--J. • 
U. McCalch in r:lticaun Christian. 
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FRIENDSHIP 
CHAS. l\1. Nt~AJ. 

FRIE1\DSH IP AND LOVE 
F ri endship is thai lwilliug logclhct· uf hrnrls desc ribed 

hcst uy our EngJj sh word "fondness.'' There is u ligh ter and 
more formal usc of the word which means no m ore thun asso
ciation o1· n s lute of ll l' igh horliness. .lcs us ad dressed .Judas, 
th e he lntver ns "Friend" which meant tw utort· lhan "associ
ale." In · .John 21 :l!i th e flnc clisl inction between love und 
friendship is brought into prominence. 

P elcr had !wasted of his love and lovu llv, and then denied 
the Lord IIH·ee times in the sam e dav. Ii1 hi's restorntion .J esus 
gives him <1 three-fold opportunity 'to confess his love. .l esus 
~aid to him ' 'Loves! thou me"'! Peter said ''th~u knowest 
that I love thee." The English word " love·• com es frum two 
clifferenl Ctrcc l• words. .J esus usl·d lhe word "ayapw;" whic h 
w hich llleans to deeply Jove. Peter used the word "philo" 
w hich m eans lobe fon d of. .J esus asl.;ctl Pete r again th e same 
<1ucstion, using the some word, and Peter repli ed using the 
s nme word which he had used before. Peter, remembering 
how he hnd fallen, would not profess, now, m ore th an fond 
Jl<'SS. If P ete r co uld nol rise t.o the Lord's pla ne of love, th e 
Lord (b lessed be J lis graciousness} could come down to 
Peter's. The third t im<> .J e~us w;es P eter 's word ''philo''. Pelet' 
<IIISW<.'rs w ith th e same word. Th is is til e word from which WI' 

have " friendsh ip.'' Thus fd cndship is that lo\'c which lies two 
ht•a rts together. 

FRJ ENDSHIP AND SERVICI:: 
"No longer do I cnll you servants: fo r the servnnt knoweth not what 

his lord doeth; but I have called you fri ends ; ! or all things that I heard 
from my Father 1 have mude known unto you" (John 15:15). 

Se rvants work hlindlv at lJ1 e task that is se t them. Friends 
counsel h>gt· thc r and worJ.; in view of a finish<.' d l ~tsk. A man 
said ln n work m an, '' \\'lull are you doing"? II<' repli ed, " I 
am culling lhis s to11c.'' Tn nnothcr, on lhc saJll c job, he sa id , 
" \Vhal are you doi11;.(''! Jl e answered, '·I am rarning 8~.00 
vcr day:' To a third man on the some work, he s aid, ''\Vhal 
.a r c you doing"? 11 1! replied, " I am building a c:t thc llntl:' 

To go bad\ to the pin<:<.' of a sen·ant (wi th no upluok or 
ou tlook) is to take a lower place lhan .Jesus ask!i. Many 
Chris tians work with no vi.sion- lhcv mcrc lv ''cut :;tone.'' 
Olhet·s work wi th no more than " rcwn.rd" in "lew. Tht• Lord 
wu nts us lo Jwow his plnns and lo sec th e glorious ou tcomr, 
T lt c stone-culling oJ today wHJ he done more inl(!lligently and 
with li ghter heart if we cn,·.isioll the ca thedral on which we 
work. The Psu lmisl says, ''The fr iendship of .J ehovah is with 
them lltlll feur h im; null he will show 111110 lhcm his co uevu nl. " 
SJtu ll we not l'ise to the exalted p lunc or Friendship and enjoy, 
while we work, the triumphs of Jhr future jn Jhe maJud ng oJ 
( ; nrl's grC'u l pillJ1s? 
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TH E BASIS OF FRIENDSHIP 

"And Herod and Pilate became friends with each other tha t very 
day; for befor e they were at enmity belween themselves." (Luke 28 :12.) 

A common int e rest forms the basis of fri e nclship. In th e 
case of He rod nnd Pilnlr it was the common interest of hal e. 
Such fri e ndships in th e wOJ·Id arc legion. The fri e ndsh ip of 
nations ar<> oft e n no more than the ir common interest of 
hatre d of unolhc r o r o th c •· nati o ns. It is true in bus iness and 
po litics and, we ure sorry to say. in re lig io n us weU. Ther e is 
also fri endship o n the common ground of service. (1\'latt. 20: 
t:·t) This fri e ndship may, and o ften does, ripen into that 
deeper and fin e r kind. Then: is a lso a fl'i endship o f blood in 
that of a brother. Rut th e 1-{rc at est fri e ndship is the fri e ndship 
wldeh ce nt ers in an d is fcHJnd ed upon o ur associa tion with 
that Friend who indeed "stieketh closc1· th a n a brother." (Pt'OY. 
1~ :24.) 

The re is a liner a nd less lung ihlt> bas is of fri e nds hip, 
which, fo r Jac k of a better l<·rm, we shall ca ll intuition. This 
often comes in a moment- heart springs to heart- knit to
gether in an e tern a l union , a t the firs ! m eeting . As th e wise 
man su,·s. "As in wa t<.' J' fac<> answc rc th to face, so the hea rt or 
m a n to ' nwn," or as ll!r Psalmist suvs, " \Vh c n thou su ids t. seck 
,.c mv face ; mv heart said unto t11ce, thv face, .J ehovah , will 
i seek." As th e violin in tun e ans were ll1 to the mus ic o f a n
other tho ugh untouc he d, so t ltcr<' a 1·c hea rts so rnueh attuned 
to Nlch o lhe•· that they r·cspo lH.I lhe in stant they are brought 
near . Thi s intuition is a kind of pm phecy o ut of which eternal 
fri e ndships grow. 

FRIENDSRlP'S SWEETNESS 

"Oil a nd perfume rejoice the heart ; so doth the l wcctness o.f a man'5 
friend that cometh of hear ty counsel" ( Prov. 27 :9.) 

Hearts that are tru e, prompted by a common and worthy 
purpose, la kin g counsel together in the fear of God , gene rate 
a n aroma like the burning of swee t ·incrnsc on the go lde n ultar 
be fore th e va il. Tho ugh burned within th e ho ly place a nd be
fo r e the vail its sweetn ess floats inward a nd upwa rd towa rd 
the ark wilhjn th e Jiolv of Ho lies. T he friends of J esus fo rm a 
fri e nds hip o f bro the rhood an d love. fn th e ir 'vorship th ey 
counsel togeth e r nnd hea rt answers to hea rt, and there arises 
a praise to heaven which sweetens heaven itself. Of such it 
is writte n , "Then they thai f e a red the Lord, spake o ne with an
othe r: and th e Lo rd hea rkened, und hea rd, a nd a book of •·e
m cnthranee was \VI'itlc n before him, fo r them that feared the 
Lord, and tho ug ht upo n hi s name.' · (i\la l. 3:16.) I would that 
our brotherhood w ere unit ed by those intangible bonds of 
fri e ndship. How good it w ou ld be if ou •· co unsel a nd w o t·ship 
togeth er could go up In sweeten heaven and g la d ch:n the hea r t 
of (~od. By th e grace o f God let ea ch discip le o f J esus so li\'e 
lhat we s ha ll no t cast bitterness into th e burning. 
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"OUR GATHERING TOGETHER UNTO HIM" 
.I F. SSE Z. \V 000 

Few llll' ll who hu\'e heard the "\\'unl o f th e Cross'' dell\' 
that our Lord hung thc1·e and died. i\lany a m o ng th cn1, 
however, scofl' at the same word when it sp eaks of His resur
rec tion. Thir words of J'CJH'oach mu~· cause others lo ques ti o n 
an d dou h t, nn d fiu ully lo hC'curuc, c\'cn a s th e i•· h lin d guides. 
unueli cvl' J's. But though a ll fo rsake llim. r enounc ing l l i~ 
word, and rcjec ling llim, it is still tru e. He did nl'isc ! Jle C\' l'l' 

li\'cth ! Tic is aliYe fore\'ermure. 
Because Jle arose from the dl•nd , w e arc assured o f resu•·

t'('l'tion a lso. "I um th e Resu r rec ti on and th e· Life,'' sni th li e. 
(.John 1 I :2!), 2H.) Ris ing from the g rave lf c became the Living 
Surety of our re le ase from death. l ie has o t'com e our l lope, 
nu t onh· in this life. hut alsn in thul w !1 ich is to come. (1 Cor. 
H): 1 !).) · Those who ha\'t' fa lie n asll'l' P i 11 Chl'ist, ha "i ng p lncc<l 
their hnpt· in ll im, wi ll ht• raised up hy tha t sam e power tha i 
ra ised !l im. 

"But we sha ll not a ll s leep" ( I Cor . 1:)::11). T hough som e 
fal l from th e Fa ith ( I Ti nt. <1:1). an d mu n y turn aside un to 
fables (2 Tim. -t :-1), lh l' t'C will be som e found fa ithfu l a mong 
th e living when His \'Oice tn lls th e dead in Christ to arise. In 
1 Thess. : ~:1:3, all o f Jli s sn ints ar c sc<.' n cnmint! with Tlim : ''at 
fh c coming of our l.o rd .J esus 111ilh o/1 His sai nt :-;.'' Now if lh t•y 
u re to tomt• wi th I l int , thc-~· must fi •·st uppcar in I l is p rcsC'tH'c'. 
Surelv I fc does not come fur them and with them ut the same 
lime.· In I T hess I: J(). 17. w e sec holh deu<l a nd li\'ing caug h t 
up to met'! I l im. 

"For the Lord himself shall descend from henven, with n shout, 
with the voice of the archangel and with the trump of God: and the deud 
in Christ shall rise first; then we that arc alive, that nrc left, shall together 
with them be cnught up in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air: ancl r o 
11hnll we ever ue with the Lord." 

~ow from this poin t on, a ll o f ll is own un• with ll im, huv
ing b een caug ht up by llis power. Those faithful li\'ing w ho 
were caught up w ill acconi pany the ir Lorci o n Hi s t ri umphul 
<·om ing to the earth in glm·y (Col. :~:4). But tiH:~· nrc n o t Ill<' 
on lv ones wi th Him, "for if we hcli evc tha t .J esus di t•d an d r OS(' 
nga.in, even so them n lso !hut arc fallen a s lee p in .J esus will 
(;od bring with Him.'' ( I Thcss. -1: I I.) T he firs t thing for us 
joyfu lly to look forward to, then, is ll is coming down in to th e 
clouds to dntw u s up into His prese nce. 

"Wherefore, girding UJl the loins of your mind, be sober and set 
your hope perfectly on the grace that is to be brought unto you a t the 
revelation of Jesus Christ." (1 Pet. 1:1 3.) "Even so, come Lord Jesus." 
l l 29 Seventh St., New Orleans. La. 

--------------------------
Order Bibles, sony books. dass /lt•lps- Qmtrf(•rlir.-;. pnprrs. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH w. D. SKILES 

I shall appreciate your giving through the Word and Work the tense 
of .1 .John 4:2 in t he expression "Every spirit that confesseth that .Jesus 
Christ ia come in the llesh is of God."-Kcntucky. 

The word for is com(' is eleutlwla, a perfec t acti ve parti
ci ple, and therefore shows action that was complete by the 
tim e of th e main ve rb c·onfesselh (homologei). The following 
possible trunslalion may he lp: ' 'Every spiJ·it thut confesses 
that .J esus Christ has come in the flesh is of God", or "E ven · 
spi.-it that confesses .Jesus Christ who has come in the flesh rs 
of (;od.'' 

Since I canno t quite se<' the point in this C[lll'Siion refe r
ring to 1 .John .J :~; I am camn~ attention to a s imilar (in 
E nglish) expression in ~ John 1, "For ma ny deceivers arc 
entered inlo the wol'l<l, who confess not that .Jesus Christ is 
~;ome in the ll csh' ' (A. V.) - holi yar polloi planoi t'xc/1/wn 
eis ion lwsmon, hoi m e il om oloyoun/es l esoun Christon erclw
m rnon en sur/d. The wo1·d transla ted is come here is ercho-
1/lt' tWII a present partici ple. The R. \'. does a bette r job than 
the A. \'. by tJ·unslaUng comP/11 , for th e present participle 
(following a present participle, ilfJIIIOlogollnlt'S, which in tur11 
fo llows an aorist, exelthon) could hardly be limited merely to 
th e fact that J esus did come in th e flesh. In that case .John 
would probab ly huve used a pe rfect pa rticiple as in 1 .John 
4:2. Vincent, commenting on this passage, says, "The verb is 
in the present pa r ticiple, coming. which describes the man
hood of Christ as sli/1 being manifrsled.''* Erc/wm rtiOs h ere 
nHlY have a f uture force. A. T. Robertson in hi s large Gm'l11-
nwr** ca lls attention to th e fact thut th e future particip le is 
much less frequent in the r\ew T estament tha n in the koine. 
He also ca lls attention to the fu ture force in the present paTti
d plc urlwmerws. c·omill(J (John 1 :fl). ho erchomeno.<;, he 1/wf 
t•omelll (Luke 7 :HI), and /o ekciluwwnlellOil. wllirlt is pour(•r/ 
out (Mall. 2{) :2.~). He docs not, howeve r, re fer to this parti 
ciple in 2 John 7. But io his Word Pictures in the ,\'p_ w Trsla
m enl, he says, ''l:.'tThom enon is a present middle j)articiplc 
from ercilomai. treat ing the incnrna lion us a continuing facl 
which the Docclk (lnostics llatly rcfuscd.''t Appnrenlly he 
docs not feel a future force here. It seems to m e, however, 
that it is pel'fectl~· possible for rrclwmet!Oil to ha ve a future 
force a nd reference to th e t·clum of Christ. The use of ho 
t•rclwmeuos. who is lo comr•. in Rev. 1 :8 woulrl lr no s uppor t 
to this vi ew. I notice thai \Vevmouth in hi s New 'l'e.l)/amenl 

"'M. R. Vincent Word Studies ln the New T.catament, New York, 
Scribners (1 9 01), II, 3!l5. 

** A. T. Rob.erlson, A Grammar of the Greek New Teatament in the 
L ight of Hiatori!=AI Reaearch, New York. Doran ( l!ll4) , lll8. 

tA. T. Robertson, Word Picturea in the New Teatam.cnt, New York, 
Harper£ (1930-32) , VI, 2 Jn. 7. 
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in Jl oclf> rn Sperch lra us la lcs Prclwmenon (~ .lohu 7) as who 
has come. This translation is ahsolutclv incorr<'cl because 
th e present participle <:OIIId not pos:sih ly express liJJH' before 
th e n1nin H•rll. ~ 

LIPSCOMB ON ESSENTIAL TRUTH 
\Vriling in answ er to th e objection be low agHin:;l l<:u ~..:hing 

on the clesign uf buplis lll, David Lipscomb indicu tes clcurly 
what he th oug ht of the a rg um ent th a t in th e int e res t of lwr
muny we oug ht not to leach th ings no t ull crly essential lo sal
vation: 

Objection: "If it is not necesst~ ry to know and understand that bap
tism is for the remission of s ins , it is not necessary to teach it; nncl, t\l; u 
matter of conciliation and harmony, we had better drop it out of our 
teaching." 

Answer: ''II docs nul follow hv mw m e ans thai. because 
it is no t nccessat·v to und e rs tand ail tes tim o ni es and motives 
in o1·dcr to rc ndc i· the olwdic•ncc m·t·cptnblc, it is not m·ccssar~· 
for th ose who understand it to leach all. To unders lnnd lht' 
cvjdc nec an d know the motives is lo strength en th e faith nnd 
iJH:r ense the zeal; but it is no t necessn rv lh HI the faith should 
he perfect ur th e zea l at its hig lws t poss ihl e pit ch it1 Cll'dt•r to 
begin the scn·ice. As we learn n1ore and more, it stre ngthe n!! 
faith a nd increases zea l. So all IC'stim oni es and m o tives s hould 
be JH'<'se nt ed , because sonH' persons w ill be 1110\'ecl II~· ont• 
dass and o thcr·s )),· another. He nce. if onlv one clas:s of tes
tim o nies or m otives is prcsc nl c11, some h01iest ht•u rt will fa il 
to be reached bv testimonies or motives that would m ove it. 
II is th e dul~· of th e preache r OJ' teacher to leach the wlwlc wiJI 
uf (~od, because a full knowl edge w o uld h(' he lpful to uti. II 
is not necessary or possible fur a m a n to undc r·slnncl th e full 
J~nowlcclge of God before he begins to serve. So llbinl' this ob
ject ion is based on a m isupprehe ns ion of II envcn 's onlc r· of 
worl• and Christian growth und cle,·elopmcnt.'• DtlvjcJ Lips· 
comh. Salvalion from Sin, p. 2:11. 

ETTA CORKERN WHITE 
Sister Etta White, beloved wife of Bro . .Mark l. White, departed thh 

life to be with her Lord on Sunduy, April 14. 
Sister White was u notable woman, a devoted wife, a loving mother, 

a splendid neigh_bor, a faithful Christian. The Shiloh congr egation was 
born in her home. around her fire side about eight )·ears ago, when she 
had invited the writer to hold a meeting in her home. She nne] Brother 
White wurc of one mind In the Lonl, working hem·t. a nd I!Oul it) uulld up 
t he church, to hnvc the gospel preuchcd. Looking for the coming o! heT 
Lord, her lamp t rimmed and burning, oil in the vessel, she was rendy at 
all times for her !:Ummons. I t came suddenly and j ust at the e1ose of the 
day's work. ln the early morning at church, home for the dny, with 
children und fr·i ends visiting; fr·i entls deported, little detnils about the 
place attended to. j ust as the last one was complelccl and shacles of even
ing were approaching the end c11me. A finished day. a finished work ! A 
reautiJul life, JlJ) impressive e.ndinJ!' . .a gloriou£ hope. 

.A. K. Ramsey. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 

A lilllc discourse on ''If" . If 
"w e all prayed like th e Bible 
te lls us lo pray (Luke. 10:2); if 
we u ll gave lo missio ns as th e 
Scriptures indicate (1 Cor. 16 : 
2); if we all encouxaged our 
chi ldren to be~.:ome mission
uries as we c o~.:o ut·age them to 

·~""" ..... -.... enter tht• money-m a king ca.ll-
Scene in Chinn · 'f' d 111 gs: 1 we we re as soun . on 

miss io ns evcr\'wh crc as w r u t·c o n communio n even • Sunda,·
ah th e n things would hl' \'HStly diffe re nt. After 2!1 m ee t
ings in ;\lushv illc, Sister l\lu llley move d on toward her po rt of 
emba rkation via i\lcmphis, Lilile Rock, Searcy and points wes t. 

If we w er e as " loyal" to the Lord's positive missio nary 
teachings as we a rc lu the nega ti ve si d e of th e musi c ques
tion. cvct·y "Churclt of Christ" wou ld b e actively supporting 
missiona ry work, for every last one of the gr o up shuts out the 
artificial music. A t·c we o nly " loyal' ' in spots'! * * Please 
pray th nt He t·n ~~ot n Fox may find re lief and cure for the misery 
in h is back w hich h us k epi him la id up much of the Hmc. * * 
Roy Whitfield is making increasing usc of Chinese in his 
teaching in Canton. * * About $500 a r c urge ntly n eed ed to 
c nahl<• the Ho dmans to sccu1·c la nd und erect a suita ble home. 
Gifts ma,· be sent to A. C. Le ntz, Graton, Calif., 01· to this ollicc. 
He re is stlJll e thiog which can ea s ily be accomplis he d. * * And 
som e $!!00 are yet needed to bring the i\le n·itts home from a 
clima te so un healthful tb e governme nt sends it s civil servants 
back to Eng la nd each th ree y ean;, hut these miss iona ri es went 
out ncady 8 yea rs ugo. Send gifts to Ton a Covey o r the write1· 
of this page. * * T-h-o. McCa leb lost his rhe umatism in th e Phil
ippines. * * On e o f the missionari es thinks if the president 
conti nues ta mpering wit h th e d o lla r it will becom e ··worth 
n o thin g in fore ig n countries.'· * * \Ve little realize the hard 
ships of our missionari es a m ong tbe ignorant an d impo Yc r
ish ed Brazi li a ns. * * "If'' we w e re working at missions al 
home a nd uhroad with lite zea l which sh ould characterize 
t l:ose who b e li eve in th e e ndl ess punishm ent, we would have 
much less lime for u nsccm l~· contentions among ourselves. * * 
With 28 baptis ms i n hi s fi e lci in F ebruary a nd 51 thus fnr in th e 
year, Hro. Bodman has much to l'e j o icc his hea rt. * * "\VC' 
Ol'e e nj oyi n g Bro. i\lcCalcb's Yisit and his excc lk·nt sermons 
v e r·y much."--(~eo. Benson. 

"Why Not Be Just A Christian?", tract by R . H. B., Sc, 50 for $1. 
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TO THE BROTHERHOOD AND WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
We the undcrtigned feel it an unlimited pleasure to recommend an· 

other missionary to China, our young Sister Ruth Gardner, daughter o! 
0 . W. Gardner. 

We have known Sisler Ruth lo love he t· ns our own s i~Jter und daughter 
having seen her develop from a young girl in her teens to full womanhood. 
She is well fitted for the arduous task she so earnestly def:ires to fill in 
the Master's vin eyard, both as n Christian character, teacher in our p\lblic 
:;chool system, and as a lender of the young children who have come under 
her supervision. 

We therefore feel thnt. in recommending Sistct· Ruth to the brother
hood we cannot say too much, knowing her as we do, bul feel tha • many 
words are not in order. Time alone can tell what the results of her en· 
denvor s will be, and etel'nity will show the results of the harvest's yield. 

She expects to sail for Chinn nbiHt~ June after her year's work with 
the Wil!!on Grammar School. On nrriral in thal distant part of the Lord's 
vineyard she is to be married to Brother Roy Whitfield, who has been in 
t he work in Canton for two years or longer. We congJ•atula le him in his 
choice for a helpmate nnd life cdmpanion, realizing there are few young 
ladies of her attainments who are inclined in thut direction. He should 
!eel himself fnvornbly ble~sed of the Lord in lending him into the ac· 
quaintance of this very fi ne young womnn.- Yernon E. Greer, Walter A . 
.McGuire, Walter H. Baker, Chns. U. Erb, Trustees for the locnl church 
in Sacramento; Seth E. Rehkop, Minister. 

"WORLD VIS ION" 
Five teachers of David Lipscomb College and about. one dozen other 

able brethren over the country have promised me cooperation in an effort 
to get out some wholesome miaaion-conacious buildins literature to be 
printd quarterly. Here nrc some sugge~tions which have been made : by 
:Bro. Calhoun, " Positive "'Literature"; by Bro. Chns. R. Brewer, "Give il 
Vitnlity" ; by Bro. Ernest Beam, "Pulsating with the Love of Christ"; by 
most all brethren I have contacted, " Let it be stimulating and not criti· 
cal." 

It is to be printed in an attractive muguzine form and will direct our 
attention to mission work with the colored mee, the :Mexicans and lndinns 
.here in the U. S. A. and to the world as n field. 

A rpecial effort will be made to get this literature in the bands of 
preachers, elders and Sunday School teachers. We hope to print 5000 
copies soon. Will you not see that your community gets n dozen copies? 

About 507. of the cost of the first issue hns been subscribed by about 
twenty- live intcrcrted people. Our purpose is not to stnrt printing until 
suffi cient money is on hands to pay for the job. We UI!Ually do what we 
want to do. Let me henr from you. A dollar will deliver a dozen copies 
t.o you. 

B. D. Morehead. 

B IXLER LETTER 
We hear from our work in Japan regu larly and it seems that all goes 

;ery well there in our section. A report comes o! one added to the Lord 
in the last letter. also that several are interested, including n very influ· 
-entia! mun. It h1 throu~~:h this man's cooperation that I!CVcral have been 
baptized into Clrrh1t in that port or the Country. 

The industry nlso goes right ahead with our !our brethren in charge. 
The country people are neither so quickly turned to Christ, nor against 
us. in this fran tic anti-foreign movement. ns are the city folk . 

I shall like t.o start. east through Washing-ton . D. C., !lOuth to Florida, 
we&t to Louisiana, north to Kansas City nnd Nebraska, and east to Ken
t ucky and Indinnn. as soon ns school is out. If there nrc any churche!l 
~nroute thnt would be interested lrt me know plea.se. 
Box l73, Nnsbvj))e, Tenn, 0, D, Bi.lsltr. 
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~~JCri :JOJJ MISSiON 
A[tt.J' I returned from AmeiJCa, I found that our church here at 

Kichijoji wa[; not J>toperly registered, and started an investigation. I 
founn tmtt the, e wa_s no such a thing as t he Church of Christ on r ecord 
m .Japan. AHef nme months of tediou!l Jabot·, nnd many tl'ips to the Edu
c.;ation ~ut cnu. we lut\'C nt last t·eceived such recognition. 

Ou.r next meeting will be held in the last part of April, this time with 
ail the nuss10naric:.. J>tesent. We will be meetmg about the t ime you read 
this. Please pray for His Spirit to rule us in this meeting. 

h~.:u . ,7..ug t •• c benclit of th1s meetmg, it was decided unanimous ly 
tu meet togc.n et· und u.scuss important subjects such as the nbove, from 
t•me tO bme, a nd that pc. Lam to the spread of the kingdom O'f Christ in 
Jap:.m. Ou,· next meecing will be in the last part of AprU, this t ime 
wHh all the missionaries present. It is my great desire to see more co
o1.o. ation, a nd fo •· the Church of Chri::;t to be more systematic and defi
nite both in principles and pructice. We will be meeting about the t ime 
~ - U . c.:u tillS. t•,ensc pray for His Spirit to rule us in this meeting. 

uu, .ng the yc!ll' 1:J;,4, m au, I baptized eighteen. Five of these 
w. c at Shizuoka whete Sister Ewing wot·ked. When they had a dedi
cation meeting (or the new chut ch building, they called me for a week's 
, evivul mcel.ng. Dul'ing thic five responded. Of the remaining ll, seven 
wc1 c at Kic tlijoji, and four at out· mission station, Tannshi. 
01 G Kichij~ji, '1 okyo, J apan. Kensho Yanni. 

PHILIPPINE MISSION NOTES 
One mnn wns bap.ttzed in Calapan early in January and three, two 

r:omen ;..n.t n girl, W i! • e ba{l t izcd early in March while brother McCaleb 
: ·. llu 1 we . t:.· the. e for a few days. The chapel at Calapan was destroyed 
.11 . ,ovcmber and the btethten have been meeting in their homes since. 
'l .wy thoug11 t they cottid rebuild it the forepart of March, but when they 
muu e mot e ca1 eful investigation they saw they would have to provide 
mo. e new mate. wls than they hacl expected, so they had to 110stpone it 
unti l later in the ytar. lt was time to prepare their farms for planting 
and they would be late if they went to the forest and prepared the mater
ials fo:· the chapel first. They will work at it as they have opportunity, 
rnd will t ebuild as soon as possible. One of the breth1·en has come to 
Manila ar\d is teaching among his friends and acquaintances. In this 
way we hope to muke more progresc here in the city. Sickness in my fam
il" has hindered some in keeping me from the field, and making it possible 
for me to do as much writing as 1 might otherwise have done. Pray that 
we m :J.y not f:lint by the way. 

H. G. Cassell. 
SALISB URY MISSION 

I should report the work here mor.e frequently than I do but some
how "reports" are tl1e last thing I think about. I usually get out two or 
tht·ee reports a ycar on my typewriter but it is such a laborious job and 
postage costs so much that I don't get oult as many copies as I should. 

The Word and Work is always fine. You have both our sympathy and 
nraye"~ in the struggle to "hold fast to the freedom wherewith Christ 
ha, h set us free." For myself I have determined to accept nothing as a 
matter of faith unless I can find it 1>lainly ta[tght in the Word of God. Re
gardless of what others think tl:ey have found I must see it for myself 
bc·fore r accept it. 'r. Dewitt Garrett. 

CONCERNING RODMAN'S WORK 
Brother Rodman went out to the Philippines from the Graton Church 

of Christ, a t Graton , Calif .. approved, and naturally that church is helping 
to support him; hut the church 11t Gruton is helping to support seveNll 
othe:· mis~ional'ics nnd ulso giving to many other· good wot·ks, consequently 
il i~ not ahle to give him full sup_oorl. Human efforts are limited, so 
we a re asking your cooperation in th is matter. Send your contributions 
to A. C. Lentz., Graton., California.- Albert Tw·ney. 


